ABSTRACT -The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of a synthetic progesterone ear implant on the behavior, physiological responses, and number of carcass injuries of Nellore females. Twenty-eight Nellore heifers with an average initial weight of 240.89 kg were used in the experiment. All animals received the same dietary management, in an intensive rearing system with mineral salt and water ad libitum. Heifers were distributed in a completely randomized design with two treatments (with and without progesterone ear implant) and seven replications, in 14 stalls. Analyses of variance and correlation were performed. In the evaluation of the feeding, rumination, rest, sleeping, social, and body-care behaviors, no significant differences were observed. The use of ear implant did not change weight gain or the number of injuries on the carcass of Nellore females. There was a greater incidence of anomalous behavior for the animals without the implant. Other behaviors were not affected by the hormone. As regards the physiological responses, only respiratory frequency was influenced by the implant. The behavior and performance of heifers are not influenced by progesterone ear implant.
Introduction
Brazil has a prominent place in the world rank of animal protein production, with a bovine herd of approximately 209 heads. The largest part of this herd consists of Nellore (Abiec, 2015) , a breed with characteristics favorable to adaptation, such as short hair, pigmented skin, and light hair coat, which provide it with greater protection against solar radiation and thermal stress, resulting in higher comfort and better production performance (Silva, 2000) .
Today, consumers are increasingly demanding in terms of food quality, besides their concern with animal welfare. The term 'welfare' should be linked to other concepts, such as happiness, needs, suffering, freedom, feelings, pain, fear, health, stress, and adaptation (Broom and Molento, 2004) .
Several factors can lead the animal to stress, some of which are body temperature, availability of water and shade, and behavioral responses to climatic elements, which directly affect the heat exchanges with the environment (Navarini et al., 2009 ).
Behavioral and physiological assessments can be used to evaluate welfare, because when alterations occur aiming at homeothermy, low welfare conditions are inferred (Broom and Molento, 2004) . In these assessments, the fact that the animal drinks water, consumes foods, rests idle, or escapes may be characterized as the part or entirety of a behavior (Del-Claro, 2004) . Broom and Fraser (2010) reported that animals that have the opportunity to interact socially with other species or that are kept with other members of its own species sometimes display anomalous behavior. When kept in a group of only one sex, they may develop at a higher frequency the anomalous behavior of sodomy, which consists of the attempt of coitus that can lead to carcass losses due to injuries. This problem can be solved when the animal is pregnant due to the larger amount of progesterone that prompts a negative feedback from the reproductive hormones, consequently not having negative effects on the meat quality (Hafez et al., 2004) .
In addition to natural production, some synthetic progestagens are available to ruminants, and these can be administered orally, intravaginally, and auricularly (Hafez et al., 2004) . These progestagens are used when their action (replacement) is desired as a false corpus luteum, when it is not present, or to strengthen the action of the present corpus luteum (Ferreira, 2012) .
This study aimed to evaluate the influence of a synthetic progesterone ear implant on the behavior, physiological responses, and number of carcass injuries of Nellore females.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in São Luís de Montes Belos- GO, Brazil (16º31'20" S and 50º22'48" W) , where the average temperature and humidity during the experimental period (May to June 2014) were 25 ºC and 52%, respectively, measured using a thermo-hygrometer. Experimental procedures complied with and were approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Use (CEUA) of Universidade Federal de Goiás.
Twenty-eight Nellore heifers (Bos indicus), all in estrus, at an average age of 20 months, were kept in the feedlot for 60 days, managed in 14 stalls with two heifers per stall, belonging to the same treatment, and distributed at random. The same environment was provided to all animals, and each stall measured 24 m 2 . The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design with two treatments (with and without progesterone ear implant) and seven replications, using 14 stalls, with two animals per stall.
Upon entering the feedlot, 14 females received a progesterone ear implant (with three milligrams of norgestomet) subcutaneously. The implant was changed every 15 days so that the plasma progesterone concentration would not be lost, and animals had them on until 15 days before the slaughter. The group with ear implant had an average initial weight of 243.92 kg, while that without the implant weighed 237.85 kg, on average.
Corn silage was supplied during the entire confinement period, together with a concentrate containing ground corn, soybean meal, soybean hulls, livestock urea, and a mineral-vitamin mix. Feed was supplied four times daily, distributed at 06.00 h, 10.00 h, 13.00 h, and 17.00 h, with feed intake monitored.
At every 15 days, all experimental animals were taken to the management corral to have their rectal temperature (RT) measured and live weight controlled, using a digital scale placed immediately after the restraint chute, which allowed us to check the influence of the progesterone hormone on the final weight, total weight gain, and average daily weight gain.
Rectal temperature was measured using a clinical thermometer graduated from 33 to 45 ºC that was inserted in the rectum of the heifers and left for two minutes. The body surface temperature, in turn, was measured biweekly, at 13.00 h, using a portable digital infrared thermometer in the flank region.
To evaluate the behavior of the animals, the responsible team was previously trained, remaining at a distance of seven meters from the stalls so as not to influence the behavioral responses of the animals. The team consisted of members responsible for providing the feed, since the animals were already accustomed to their presence.
Behavior was assessed biweekly, on days different from the weighing sessions, by a visual observation for twelve continuous hours, beginning at 06.00 h and ending at 18.00 h. Feeding, rumination, rest, sleeping, social, bodycare, and anomalous behaviors were observed (Table 1) .
Together with the evaluation of the behavior, the respiratory frequency (RF) was measured at 06.00 h, 12.00 h, and 18.00 h. For the record of RF, the number of respirations per minute was counted, observing the oscillations of the left flank of the animal for one minute. For the same times, temperature and humidity data were collected for subsequent analysis of correlation with respiratory frequency.
The animals were slaughtered in a slaughterhouse according to the current legal procedures (Brasil, 2007) . Heifers were stunned by brain concussion with a captive bolt pistol, which aims at rendering the animal unconscious during slaughter so that it can be killed efficiently in a painless manner, remaining immobilized to be suspended for the subsequent bleeding by sectioning the large vessels. After the slaughter, carcasses were weighed and identified by tags with the number of the animal. Next, the number of injuries on the carcasses was counted, comparing females with and without the progesterone ear implant. The color of the injuries was also checked, with intense red meaning recent injuries caused by the transport of the animals to the slaughterhouse. Computer software R (version 2.15.2) was used for the statistical analyses, allowing a comparison of performance, behavior, and physiological parameters of the two treatments, with analysis of variance. Correlation analysis was also performed between respiratory frequency and the climatic elements temperature and relative humidity.
Results and Discussion
The initial and final weight of the animals in the treatments with and without the ear implant were similar (333.63 kg and 331.46 kg) ( Table 2) , with no significant statistical differences (P>0.05).
Comparing the groups (implant or lack thereof), no statistical difference was detected (P>0.05) in the mean values for the feeding, resting, ruminating, and other behavioral activities (Table 3) . Pinto et al. (2010) asserted that the rumination and feeding behaviors are influenced by several factors, such as chemical and physical properties of the diet, degradability and digestibility of the diet, and individual characteristics of each animal. This fact explains the lack of significant differences between the treatments, in the present study, in relation to the feeding and rumination behaviors, with respective mean values of 196.5 min and 157.75 min. The feeding and rumination behaviors were not affected by the hormonal level, and were more subject to variations in dietary properties. Souza et al. (2011) reported feeding behavior lasting 520 min and rumination of 503 min, in 24 h, in a study with heifers reared on pasture. The amount of solid feed, especially fibrous feedstuffs, supplied to the animals, is directly related to the duration of rumination. In the period of 24 h, an animal ruminates 15 to 20 times, which may last a few minutes in each period or go on for over an hour. Rumination can also be influenced by estrus, almost always declining (Broom and Fraser, 2010) .
Analyzing the rest behavior, no significant differences were observed between the treatments, which averaged 441.4 min in the period of 12 h. Lower values were observed by Souza et al. (2011) , for grazing heifers, which spent 417 min resting over a period of 24 h. These authors observed that the progesterone hormone does not affect the rest time of the animals, which is a behavior influenced by the rearing system and environmental conditions. According to Degasperi et al. (2003) , the animal rest is of extreme importance for its integration with the environment and contributes to the physiological functions; around 80% of the rumination occurs with the animal resting or lying. Rest time varies according to the available area, type of facility, climatic factors, and type of diet.
No significant differences were observed between the treatments (P>0.05) concerning the frequencies of water consumption, urination, defecation, cleaning others, social, and self-cleaning behaviors (Table 4) .
The animals from both treatments expressed body cleaning, cleaning others, and self-cleaning behaviors. As regards the latter, acts like licking its own body, rubbing the head on its paw, and rubbing itself on the post and on the stall fence were observed. For the behavior of cleaning others, a larger number of mutual licking acts were observed, considered a normal behavior. For Broom and Fraser (2010) , the lack of significant differences between the treatments with and without the ear implant is attributed to the fact that cattle in long-lasting groups form cleaning partners, which is a behavior considered normal for the species. Mean values for urination and defecation frequencies of the treatments were 3.25 and 4.33, respectively, in the 12-h period. Similar results were found by Degasperi et al. (2003) , who observed daily frequencies of 4.32 for defecation and 4.67 for urination, considered normal values for physiological frequencies.
According to Broom and Fraser (2010) , cattle usually defecate 12 to 18 times and urinate approximately nine times in a 24-h period; however, this frequency varies according to the amount and nature of the ingested feedstuff, the animal itself, and the ambient temperature, not depending on the progesterone levels.
In both treatments, animals from the same stall had social interactions, with no significant differences detected for social behavior. According to Grandin and Johnson (2010) , cattle are herd animals, and so interacting with their companions is a normal behavior.
No significant differences were observed for water consumption between the treatments with and without the ear implant, considering that the animals were subjected to the same environment. Marques et al. (2006) stated that animals change this behavior according to climatic elements, explaining the inexistence of significant differences in the present experiment for the frequency of water consumption, which averaged 10.84 times in a period of 12 h. Thus, it is extremely important to provide clean, fresh water, since its ingestion is essential for the physiological activities executed by animals (Ferreira, 2005) .
Analyzing the groups with and without the implant, significant statistical differences were observed (P<0.05) for anomalous behavior, whose frequencies were 1.3 and 2.3 times, respectively. Among the main anomalous behaviors observed are sodomy, wire biting, geophagia, and lignophagia, the first having the highest frequency. Heifers without the auricular implant showed a higher frequency of this behavior, explained by the action of reproductive hormones, like estrogen, responsible for the manifestation of heat. Broom and Fraser (2010) claimed that the sodomy behavior is very frequent in groups of cows and heifers, and that it can lead to injuries, serious economic losses, decreased growth rate, and low welfare of mounted animals.
During post-slaughter, some injuries were observed on the carcasses of the heifers, likely caused by the transport from the feedlot to the slaughterhouse, but no differences were detected between treatments resulting from the use of auricular implant.
The road transportation of cattle to the slaughterhouse has a great influence on the incidence of carcass injuries, which are related to the distance traveled and the quality of roads. In their studies, Andrade et al. (2008) found that of a total of 121 carcasses, 102 displayed one or more injuries.
For rectal temperature (RT), no significant statistical differences (P>0.05) were noted between the heifers with and without the progesterone ear implant, with respective mean values of 38.52 and 38.54 ºC, and the average value of 38.53 ºC, considered within the physiological limit (Table 5) . These results agree with the statement of Silva (2000) , that the amplitude of the rectal temperature of zebu cattle varies from 38.5 to 39.7 ºC in thermoneutral conditions, delimited by the critical lower temperature of 7 ºC and critical upper temperature of 35 ºC. Shiota et al. (2013) obtained a RT of 39.35 ºC in their experiment with Nellore heifers, whereas Barbosa et al. (2014) reported an average value of 39.5 ºC, at an ambient temperature of 34.5 ºC, observing excellent adaptation of the breed to the Brazilian environmental conditions.
Comparing the groups with and without the implant, no statistical difference (P>0.05) was found for the variable surface temperature (ST), with respective values of 37.27 and 38.39 ºC. Shiota et al. (2013) found a lower value for surface temperature compared with the present study, of 36.6 ºC, in the middle thoracic region. Navarini et al. (2009) observed a 0.9 ºC increase in ST in the dorsal region of Nellore heifers exposed to direct solar radiation compared with shaded animals, whose values were 35.2 and 34.3 ºC, respectively. Lower values were found by Barbosa et al. (2014) , with surface temperatures of 33.3, 33.5, and 34.3 ºC for the regions of the back, middle third of neck, and rump of Nellore cattle, respectively.
According to Ferreira et al. (2006) , the surface temperature is influenced by the climatic elements temperature and humidity and physiological conditions like evaporation through sweating and vascularization.
The Zebu have some morphological and physiological characteristics that help in their adaptation to the tropics, like better ability to autoregulate their body heat. In their evolutionary process, they adapted to several conditions, with short hair adherent to their skin, and abundant secretion from their numerous and large sweat glands (Domingues, 1977) . Based on the results presented for respiratory frequency, significant differences were observed between the treatments with and without the progesterone implant, whose respective mean values were 35 and 32 movements per minute, which is within the physiological range. This increased respiratory frequency can be explained by the fact that progesterone is a lipophilic hormone, a heavy molecule, and thus the blood transport alters the heartbeat and consequently the respiratory frequency. These data were corroborated by Dirksen et al. (1993) , who found values considered normal for respiratory frequency for adult cattle: 24 to 26 movements per minute. Values similar to those of this study were reported by Shiota et al. (2013) , with Nellore heifers that showed a RF of 32.5 movements per minute, at an average temperature of 24.33 ºC and relative humidity of 45%. Barbosa et al. (2014) found a lower value for RF, an average of 25.7 movements per minute, at an ambient temperature of 34.5 ºC and relative humidity of 72.5%.
High, significant correlations of 0.75 and 0.78 were found between respiratory frequency and the climatic elements temperature and humidity, respectively. At higher temperatures, animals increase their respiratory frequency as a latent mechanism of heat dissipation to maintain their body temperatures (Table 6) .
In order to expel a larger amount of hot air into the environment and dissipate the excess body heat, the animal increases its respiratory frequency per minute. This is only possible because of its ability to increase the volume of air inhaled and exhaled, exchanging a larger volume of air per unit of respiratory movement, expelling water into the environment, with a consequent expenditure of 585 cal. However, the efficiency of this process is reduced in regions with high relative humidity, because the air will be more saturated with the suspending water, reducing the ability to retain new quantities (Ferreira, 2005) .
During the experimental period, average temperature and humidity of 25 ºC and 52%, respectively, were observed; these values are within the thermal comfort zone for the animals. According to Ferreira (2005) , for an adult Zebu animal, this variable should range from 10 to 27 ºC, with upper and lower critical temperatures of 35 and 0 ºC, respectively, and relative humidity of 40 to 70% for most domesticated species.
Conclusions
The use of ear implant does not change weight gain or the number of injuries on the carcass of Nellore females. The behavior and performance of heifers are not influenced by progesterone ear implant. 
